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sfst george mayor max malmalawnskymalmunskymunsky looks toward fhethe islands future with 5 year old sonion victorvictorphotophoto by narisnorrfanwris krumnkkoiunkkumn

st george islanders
mark bicentennial
dedicate new harbor

b jim benedettoBencdetto
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ST GEORGEGEORQE the resiresidentsrcsidcmsresidenisdenis of
this picturesque little town in the
pribilofPri bilof islands continued their
celebration of the bicentennial of the
islands discovery with hudarmidar a skin
covered boat races games tours of
the island to visiting dignitaries and
by dedicating the nearly completed
harbor which rcsresidentsidcnts hope will bring
economic prosperity tpto the island

the island was discovered 200 years
ago by the russian fur trader prybilovPrybil ov
for whom the islands are named
prybilovPrybil ov had futilely sought the legen-
dary breeding grounds of the much
valued fur sealsseats for years before

continued on page five
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st george celebrates
i

bibicentennialbicentennicentenni al dedicadedicatesdedicategdedicatedteg nwaw1w harborfiarbor

continuedconlin6ed from page one

locating stt george
quite a number of residents turned

outtoout to meet visitors arrivinararrivingrivin on theile aarasrir
Nrational guard C 130 hercules said
tto0 be among the largest planes everdyer to
landand on the island local rcsresidentsidcnts
transported their guests the short
distdistancence to the towns hotel where
mamayoror max Plamalavanskyplafavinskyfavinsky officially
wewelcomedomedomcd them to the island

malavanskyNalavansky said the new harbor
about two thirds complete would spur
the americanization of the island and
the local fisheries malavansky said
that of the billions of pounds of fish
taken annually within 200 miles of st
george only a very minute portion
was not taken by foreign vesselvessels s st
georgegcoreacore residentsrcidents only want a fair share
of that resource malavansky said

the new harbor will alsoalgo househousea a
processing and storage plant and boat
repairrepairfacilityfacility to be completed inm the
next few years

visitors were given tours of the
north rookery pfaf the island where
they had a chance to observe and
photograph the thousands of fur seals
congregating owon the rocky beach
below them
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baidar skin boat tathwtht4th the US coast guard cutter midgett stainingstanding offshore
photo b norris klesman
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tuftedtoed andhornedpuffinshomedhornedpuffins are some of
me islands more spectacular
residents photo by jim beiudetto1knedetto
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st george cecelebratescelebratcelebratelebrates bicentennial dedicatesdedscatesicates harborharbor
continued from pipflvepage five

some of the islandislands more colorful
resresidentsidcntsthfi6rnedth horned and tufted puf-
fins were also evident iinn great
numbers to the great aflightdplightdflight of manmany
of the visitors

unhandonhandon hand for the dedication of the
new harbor were members of several

i

military color guards rcrepresentativesrcpresentativepresentativerepresentative
from sens ted stevensstevens and frank
murkowsktsmurkowskis offices commissionerCommissionef
of transportation dickdic knapp forfoe
gov bill sheffield anand father paul
merculief of the russian orthodox
church A plaquecommmoradngplaque commemorating the
occassioncassionoc waswash presented by mayor
malavansky to the people of st
george

therhe alcaleutut people ofst george have
resided on the island foi nearly 200
years they were enslaved and
brought to the island by llie russians
who forced them to hunt the fur seals
for their valuable pelts

when the united states purchased
alaska in 1867 the gogovernmentverment of the
united states took the place of the
Rrussiansussians the rursealfur seal hunt con-
tinuedlinuedtinued at the behest of the united
states government whiwhichich purchased
the pelts from island residents for sale
on the open market and later for
distribution to the other signatoriessignatories of
the north pacific fur seal treaty
canada the soviet union and japan

recent efforts by animal rights
groups who have lobbyedlobbyer congress
to forbid the annual harvest have
resulted in a complicated mass of
regulatory safeguards re ratification
of the north pacific fur seal treaty
which is necessary to deter commer-
cial sealing nations from pelagic or
high seas sealing is being held up by
those same animal rights groups who
oppose the use ofodtheoftheafietfie seal pelts for any
commercial purpose

the annual fur seal harvest is stiltstill

one of the major economic factors in
the Isislandslandi and thehe fur seal itself re
mainvthcmains the most important subsistence
resource for the islands residents

media cacampaignsmpaignsmpaigns paid for by
organizations such as greenpeacegrecnpcaccGreen peace in-
ternationalter have sought to portrayportray
aleut sealers as the brutal killers of
snowwhitesnow white peltedbelted baby seals in
fact those seals arearc a different species

the harp seal which occurs in

northeastern canada
the seals harvested by theiheahe aleutsaleuns of

the pribilofs arearc three to five year old
subadultsub adult males which often weigh
300 pounds or more

established wildlife organizations
such as the national audubon socie-
ty have endorsed the fur seal trea
ty


